pay flit the per diern of 'said Johnson and his assistants during the present
session.
SEC. 4. That there shall be paid to Lyman H. Seaver sergeant-at-arMs
of the senate the sum of fifty dollars in part payment for per diem pay i
of himself and messenger at this session: and also to John Mulanphy serl
geant-at-arms of the assembly the sum of one hundred dollars, in part pay
for the per diem pay Of himself and doorkeeper and messenger at the present ses,ion.
SEC. 5. The treasurer shall pay the above sums upon the warrants of
•
the secretary of state who is hereby authorized to issue the same.

N. E. WHITESIDE,
Speaker of the Assembly.
HENRY M. BILLINGS,
President of the Senate, pro tem.
Approved Juee.29, 1848.
NELSON DE W EY.

AN ACT to provide for the election of Judges and for the clav
sification and organization of the Judiciary of the State of Wisconsin.
The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and
Assembly, de enact as follows:
SEcTioer,1. .An election for Judges of the circult courts of this state,
shall be held in each of the judicial circuits on the first Monday of August
in the year one tnonsand eight hundred and forty-tight: The election shall
be conducted and votes canvassed in the same manner as st

general

elec,

thins for state anch county officers: The inspectors os Judges of ,said.,e1,ec lion shall make returns to the clerk of the board ofsupeyiSoor county
coinmissioners of their respective counties immediately after the same are

go
canvassed and the clerks of the boards of supervisors or comity commissioners shall file the same in their office, and forthwith transmit a certified
copy thereof to the governor of the state.
Sac. 2. On the fourth Monday in August or as soon as ,the returns
from all the counties of any circuit are received by the governor, he together with the secretary of state and treasurer shall proceed to canvass
the same: the person having the highest number of votes cast in each circuit shall be the judge of such circuit; and the governor shall transmit to
the person so elected a certificate of his election, under the seal of the
state : and in case there should be a tie, or a vacancy from any other cause
in one or more of the circuits, the governor shall forthwith proclaim the
fact turd immediately order anew election to be held in the circuit or circuits where such tie or vacancy has happened.
Sac. 3. The judges elect shall before entering upon the duties of their
office, each take and subscribe the following oath or affirmation "I
do sole mnly swear (or affirm as the case may be) that I will support the
constitution of the United States and of the state of Wisconsin, that I will
administer justice without respect to persons, and will faithfully and impartially discharge the duties of the office ofjudge of the supreme and circuit
courts of the state of Wisconsin according to the best of my ability," which
said oath shall be duly certified by the officer administering the same ; and
by said judge filed in the office of the secretary of state: said judges shall
severally en ter upon the duties of their office, as soon as elected and qualified.
Sac. 4. The Judges of the circuit court elected at the first election
thereof shall be classified by lot to be publicly drawn by the secretary of
state ; and in his absence by any person appointed by the governor in the
presence of the governor, treasurer, attorney general and the said judges or
a majority of them at the office of the secretary of state immediately after
the completion of the canvass of the votes given at the first election of such
judges: The classes shall be numbered one, two, three, four and five; according to the time of service of each: the class having the shortest time
to serve being number one; and the judge whose lot shall fall in class number one shall hold his office for two years, and until his successor shall be
chosen and qualified: the judge whose lot shall fall in class numbered two
shall hold his office for three years, and until his successor shall be chosen
and qualified : the judge whose lot shall fall in class numbered three shall
hold his office for four years, and until his successor shall be chosen and
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imdifind : the judge' whose lot Shall fill itielnes'ifum.hered four shall hold
his office for 'five years, and until' hisauceessor Shall be chosen and qualified: and the judge tvliciee lotsliall fill in class nuntbered five shall hold
his office for six years, and until:his successor shall be chosen and qualified :
:andithe:said judges shall theta and there ballet for one ef their number to be
-chief justice, and the person having a majority of all the ballots cast Shall
be the chief Malice : and a certificate Of said drawing classification and balloting shall be signed by the governor and secretary of state; and filed and
.recorded in the office of the secrettuy of state.
Sac. 5. The circuit courts shall have end exercise all the powers
which have been heretofore exercised by the district cou.ts of the territory of Wisconsin: they shall have original jurisdictiOn of all cases Loth in
law and equity, and a supervisory jurisdiction ever all inferior courts and
jtuisclictions: they may prescribe all such rules of'praCtite aid other rules
to regulate their proceedings and to facilitate the affininistratien Of justice
as they may deem necessary not inconsistent with the laws of this state:
such rules shall be prescribed by the supreme court and shall be uniform
in the several circuits.
Sac. 6. The judges of the circuit courts shall be conbervatoks of he
peace throughout thirstate and shall have the same powers to prererve the
peace as have heretofore hem conferred upon the .jUdges of the • district
courts of the territory of Wiscoartia.
Sac. 7. All writs issuingfrom therircult courts Shill he in the name
of the state of Wiscoasin: shall bear date the day they are Isstied,.and shall
be tested in the seine ofthejudge of thecheuit in which they are issued,
and shall be returaableen the first day of the term next sucoeeding thedate
of their issue unless otherwise directed-by .. ,the judge or by rule' of court and
he signed by the clerk and sealed with the seal of the court and shall run
to the proper officer ef the county in whit& it is issued, but alias writs after
service upon one defendamt may be issued to co-defendants, and be directed
to any county in the state.
the circuit and seprettie courts are provided,
Sae. 8. Until seek;
• for
the teals of the supreme aad district courts of the territory Of Wisconsin
shall be used and the affixing such stale shall be deemed a infacient sealing
of all writs and process, record exemplifitittielit'or titteitathin of said Courts ,
which by law arts required to be authenticated by the Seal trithe court.
Sac. 9. The circuit court Shall have powe to lain* seriti o fri;Line,

-

as
tion, mandamus, certiorari, quo warranter, and all other write prodeas pow
era and commissions according to the common usage of courts of record of
common law and equity ithisdiction, necessary to the full and complete
jurisdiction of the parties, and the causes; and. to the-fall and compietewfministration of justice and to the carrying, ipto ,effect of their judgments orders and decrees.
Sac. 10. All laws regulating the. practice or. proceedings or prescriI4ing the powers and duties of the supreme and district courts of the territory of Wisconsin, or the judges thereof, in force on. the thirteenth day of
March A.D. 1848 not. repugnant tothe conatiustionof the state of Wisconsin, shall continue in force and apply tothe sispreane and circuit courts of
this state until .altered or repealed by the4egislaturei sad all the rides of
practice of said,supreine wad district courts of the territory of Wiseonsio,
shall continue valid and operative as far as the same may be applicable,
until altered or amend,ed by the supreme and circuit courts of this state respectively.
Sze- II. In case the judge ot the circuit court shall be. interested in
any cause or causes pending in said court or shall have acted as attorney
solicitor or counsel for either of the parties thereto, the said-judge shall not
have power to hear and determine such cause or causes except by consent
in writing of the.parties thereto ; and upon motion the said judge- shall order a change of venue to an adjoining district and thetjudge of said- district
shall hear and. determine said cause or causes,
SEC. 12. Any circuit judge may hold court its OW circuit other than
that for which he was elected in case of the-absence sickness or .other disability of any one of the judges to hold the regular-terser terms of court.
Sac. 13_ All proems or commissions heretofore issued in the name of
the territory of Wisconsio IN in the name of the United States by virtue of
any law of the territory of-Wisconsin or under the authority of the sameand all judgments decrees and orders heretofore made by any runt judge
or justice of the peace acting or by virtue of any law of the territory or nt
the United States shall have the same force and effect as if the territorial
government had not been terminated: and all writs heretofore issued and
made returnable at the terms of the district courts of the territory shall be
deemed and considered as, returnable at the terms fixed by this legislature
and until the election and. qualification of thejudges writs may be issues&
and tested in the 'name of the state of Wisconsua- -
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SEC. 14.
all cases where persons who were masters in. chancery at
the time of the adoption of the constitution have sold real estate by virtue
of an order or decree of a court of chancery for that purpose since the adop .
ton of the vonstitution.or the admiSsion of this state into the Union ; the.
sales shall he and a.t.e hereby declared to be as valid as if said constitution
lied. not heen adopted or state admitted and the sheriff of the proper county
is hereby authorized and empowered to make-and.execute-deeds to the purchasers; the same • as the master might have done.
SEC. 15. In all cases where masters in chancery in pursuance of any
decree or order of a court of chancery for that purpose made, have advertised real estate for sale and, the sale not yet made it shall be lawful for
the sheriff of the proper county to proceed upon the said advestisement an
make such sale; and in all other caSes Where a decree in chancery authorizing a sale has been obtained it shall be lawful for the sheriff of the proper
county to proceed and advertise and sell in the same manner as the master
in chancery might have.done, and proceed therein the same as the said mastee could have done if his said office had hot been abolished..
SEC. 16. The first term of the supreme court shall be held at the capitol in Madison on the second Monday in January next, and thereafter on
the second Monday in January in each year
Sc. 17. On each suit in the circuit eruct there shall be levied a tax
of one dolla:, which shall bepaid to the clerk at the time of the commencement thereof, which tax so levied shall be paid into the treaqury of the state
and form a seperate fund to he applied to the payment of the salary of
judges; said sum of One dAlar shall be taxed in the hill of costs and recovered as other costs of suit.
SEC. 18. The.judre of probate in each organized county or, the person
who may hemafter have probate jurisdiction shall act as a court Commissioner. and shall have power to administer oaths, ?elm the acknowledgment of deeds, allow writs of attachment aid certiorari. and in the absence.
of the judge from the county, writs of injunction, except upon causes where.
judgments have been obtained ; and habeas corpus in bailable actions: he.
may determine upon the amount and sufficiency of bail : he may take all
such testimony or depositions of witnesses to be used in cases in law and.
in equity as may be provided for by law or by rule or order of the court : he.
may state accomm: between part:es in !lured to hitn by order of court:
and tax, eosts.
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Sac. 1P The said judges shall each receive.the sum of one thousand
Flive dollars per annum payable quarterly.

N. E. WHITESIDE, ,
Speaker of the Assembly.
HENRY M. BILLINGS,
President of the Senate pro tem.
Apprev.. d, June 29, 1848.
_NELSON .DEWEY.

AN ACT to provide for revising the statute laws of this state.
The people of the Staw of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and
Assembly, do enact as follows ;
Sac. 1.

At such time and place and in such manner as shall be agreed

upon by joint resolution of the senate and assembly, there shall be three
commissioners chosen Whose duty it shall be and they are hereby authorized to collate and revise all such pubic acts of the legislature of this state
which shall be in force at the close of the present session as are general
and permanent in their nature : and in the performance of such duty, they
shall cara fully collect and reduce into one act, the different acts and parts
of acts which from similarity 01 subject ought in their judgment to be SQ
arranged and consolidated: distributing the same under such titles, divisions, and sections as they shall think proper, and °nothing all such acts and
parts of acts before passed as shall have been repealed or have expired by
their own limitation or be repugnant to the present constitution of this
ofate ; and in every other respect they shall complete the said revision in
such a manner as to them shall seem most use:til and proper to render the
said acts more plain and easy to be understood ; and they shall lay before
the leg,islattue the acts so revised and arranged by them at the next session
to be re-enacted if the legislature shall so de:ermine.

